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Wftat Tfcey Will ttesltt.
Those wbo deride and those who com-

plain of the Democrat lo resolve to
"fight" for their legal rights In the elec-

toral matter.rather than submit to being
defrauded of them, have short memories,
la 1876 the Democrats fairly elected a
president ; his election was backed by a
popular majority of nearly a quarter
million ; be was the. clear and unques-

tioned choice of a fairly chosen electoral
majority and bis title was as indisputable
m Jefferson's, or Van Buren's, or Lin-

coln's.
Nevertheless, on the day after the

election, a few desperate Republicans
led byiho Chandlers, set up the same
Impudent claim that they do now. By

mischievous agitation, audacious claims
and by threats of force and anarchy
they got the country into a condition of
social disorder and business demoral
Ization, which impressed a majority of
the Democratic congressmen with the
necessity or propriety of submitting
their cases to an extra constitutional
and altogether unprecedented tribunal.
Being composed of conspicuous men,
the majority of them supreme court
judpes and senators, there was some
popular confluence that they would de-

cide the case honestly and fairly.
From the start everv Republican
on the coramleslon sei himself
to tbe work of counsel for his
party C'.rrV-- l assumed ti judgp or
acnes l.e had helped to mui.-ifaciur-

.Edmunds lent all the power of his
Intellect to Ue consummation of fraud;
Conkllng, after having resolved to de
clare the truth, listened to a siren voice
that lured him to silence. But, worst
of all, Bradley, the umpire of that
tribunal, after harin? made tin h!q

judgment in favor of couutlng Florida

M isS

lor inu xremocrais anu aucr reaaing ins
opinion to that effect to one of his asso-
ciates, changed it at the instance of
partisan persuasion.

the case been decided upou any
principle of law, however

erroneous, the eight triers who made the
Republican majority might have got
credit for consistency ; but, to win their
stake, they applied one principle in one
case and the contrary in another, and
only made fraud triumphant by the
grossest perversion of their own law
When it suited they went behind the
returns and wnen it affected tfiem un
favorably they refused to do it ; they
threw out votes in one pmce,and counted
ballots never cast in another ; theystood
on technicalities when to their Interest
and invoked the equities when that best
served them. There was neither
coherency nor consistency, law nor
logic in their methods. Their only aim
was toReat a man not elected ; and the
Democrats, having waived .their rights
at the outcet, never recovered them.

The recollection of these historical
fteta very naturally makes the Demo
crats now sensitive as well as suspicious.
They do well not only to be on their
guard, but. to serve notice pn their lead
ers whose weakness betrayed them eight
years ago, that they will not tolerate
fraud nor ratity undue concessions in
this crisis. The claim of Blaine's elec
lion is utterly unsupporieu oy any
figures yet produced ; and, while'popular
cmfJdenee in the success of Cleveland
remains and no legal reason to dispute ii
is adduced. Democrats cannot betooposi
tlve nor vigilant in maintaining an atti
tude that will deter any repetition of
the surrender and robbery of 1S70-7- 7.

Tho 'ew Sonth.
The temper or the Southern peop'e

thnughout tbe presidential struggle of
th last few months has been admirable
Tuetoiipof their press, the sentiment of
their speeches and the conduct of the
populace have been w.Il calculated to
dispel the fears of some easily alarmed
Republicans, that the "Solid South' is
to be a menace to the moral or material
prosperity of the country under Demo
cratic administration.

Surely no such assurance was needed
for the conviction of any observant man
of thoughtful habit. All such know
that the conservation of order In the
South, the reign of good government, the
protection of the colored race and the
prosperity of that whole section have
followed the restoration of the state gov
eruments to the Democracy. While
Louisiana and South Carolina remained
in V gr p of the Republican carpAt
bajtger tv i scalawag, iud uly o loii
thfiirpr -- - u i,j wr
retarded ml r ;.- - tr juUiim
Since 1877 th , ive subsided and ma
terial development has blossomed In the
track of law and order.

How senpeless In view of all this for
men to keip up a sectional clamor I It

"Was noticeable that Mr. Blaine, hooeful
of a Siuthrndlvenlon in his favor,
never assailed the South until after the
West "Virginia election had goue against
bis party. Then he blazed out In his Fort
Wayne speech and his kept it up over
since, Among all his exhibitions of bad
taste none was worse than his dispatch
claiming his right to consider himself
elected because he had a popular "major
lty of 300,000 in the Northern states."
And now he produces, In the way of
further inciting sectional discord,"many
distinct and slsniflsinl telegrams from
theSuth, from men who wereConfed
eratn 4 iMleri, expressing the greatest
feartlr.t lnoi-de- r may become chronic
tn the South If the Democrats are In
trusted with the national ndinlnlstra-tcn.- "

It would be well to know who his
are. Ton chances to one

they wauHb-io- f the mist disreputable
charaoter, who have no Interest in pico
and pr South.

The truth Is that the .South Is rapidly
WlfHvg dowu to ppace aud entering
iiru-- i a sv firmer of prosperity. The
JiCwU.' i Exposition, which bids fair
to rlvil our Centennial, will be the ex

' ponent et a condition of things not
dreiml of lit Northern appreciation.
A change of administration will promote
rather than hinder this fair, and the

editions of social, agricultural and
neoaanlcal development which It is

to represent. They are of vast moment
to us of the North, nnd the spirit which
would mar or hinder them In a !' of
partisan disappointment Is unpatilotiu
and cowardly.

'ny"- M mf wr
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How It Is t'oiiuteil,
Some good people are laborng under

the delusion that the vote of New York
has not boeu counted. It has been.
There are fewer election precincts.in
New York than in Ponnsylvunl i, aud In
eveiy one of them ou election night,
the votes were counted, the result ascer
tained, the ballots burned and the state
ments of the result were made in each
district by the inspectors, one of which
was required to be Qled within twenty
four hours with each of three designated
officials. The figures thus m.ide out were
secured by the county clerks, by the
Associated Press, by the l)jmocr,itlc
state committee, by the Republican
committee and by halt a news
papers. These figures us received, talvi
lated and added by every ouo of the
authorities wjree, in cvm insUwrc, thit
Cleveland has a plurality in Sew rrA-
state, w'uch. elects iuru president.

The Republicans claim to hope that
some reexamination of the returns will
destroy this result ; there is no likelihood
of this. Hut the more desperate of them
propose to go further than this. They
have employed counsel to prevail wit':
the boards of canvassers to go behind tlu-fac- e

et the returns sent in from the
districts. It has been declarl by the
courts, the t w York Ji.jim iu
formi ur. ' ii ihf d it v .

count) ca iNdssersis "pure'j ,' .n.. '
and " cannot bs extended 1 5 ' t Uv

yond a mere con:;' of vh-t- t - on
their face to he the original returns, and
which are apparently regular." "Noth-
ing is committed to the judgment or
discretion of the board. Their duty is
arithmetical merely. They are to east
up the votes appealing upon the returns
of the district inspectors which are pro-
duced before them." Again, they "are
not authorized to institute any inquiry
as to authenticity of tlte returns, but
are to take ttioss produced before them,
if they ar' ngularon their face, and if
they are not regular ou their face they
must return them to the Inspectors for
correction.'

It can easily be seen from this what
hope there Is of a change in the ascer-
tained result. To all the forms of Ian
the Democrats cheerfully accede : they
make no mutter against exact compli-
ance with them ; but they me.in to be
clearly understood as not assent idr to
have the New York canvas-er-- t play the
put of Southern returning boards, and
by transgressing their powers give vital
ity to a fraud. They will permit the
exercise et lawful powers, but not the
abuse of them. Tliat would be revoln
tion under cover of law, but none the
less it would be revolutionary, and it
would be fitly met with prompt popular
resistance to the last extremity

IIOVEUBKIl

Who nrst coran to thU worl 1 bolew
witn Ureiir November':. ronn ! inovShould ptlz-- j Ihf Top..z s -- inb-r him
Emblrui et trlumfs an.i lov.-r- s tru

From UUl Xolton.

Tub ooif ntiflo man who keeps his hpad
olar during theQ troublous point ,,1

timed has a flr.e ohanca to earn a fortune.
The committee of the cotnhu.u'- in el
ail it re olaborators of Iqulqus lus vote-- l

i25,O0O for practleal ess.iys upo
the application of nitrate in the U'ttted
Srites and Europe, namiug flva Nortli
American and European profesors to form
a Jury to award a piizs of $5,000 for the
best pimphlet on the pnatio.il application
of salitre.

Thk desire for notoriety in some form
seras dominant in all men. The

foolish follow who burned th E.i'jas'.au
dotntj bad his name sounded don-- the
oirridors of time when the architect of the
temple had beeu long forgotten. A r

named Dougherty made up hit.
miud recently that ha would emulate the
pxamplo of ome of the fools of hisnry.
While at the top of the Washington mon-
ument on Saturday, be eluded the vigi-
lance of the watobman and climbed to the
top of the maat, whioh prtjeots sixteen
and-- a half feet above the oiostooe am!
whioh supports a boom for lifting stone.
While there he cut his name aud returned
to the platform whore the workmen were
engaged. If ho was really anxious to ob
tain notoriety, he should have fallen from
his high estate, having flrnt given no
ties to some bright newspaper men of h;s
intent.

lbuk-el,lii- k froolninvtlun
Governor Patt'iwn Mondav iu. d th- -

following prooUmjtion : Ou' in -- f

tinuiblo aud heartfelt thaukHU'vii'ir aud
praiie are duo to Almighty O id ter II e
graoious goodueBs and great loving k'ltu
ness to us and to all men. In the raiilntof
ills judgment Ho has remembered mercy ;
lie has saved uh from the pestilence that
walketh in darkness and the destruction
that wasteth at uoonday ; He has bleed
us with abundant harvests and profound
peioe. I, tborefore, do hereby appoint
Thursday, the twouty seventh of the
present month, ns a dav of ueneral thank.
giving, praise and prayer, and I reoomraeDd
mat. iue people or this oommonwealth,
abstaining from their usual busineufi 00
oupations and pursuits, at their homes
nud In the retentive places of worship,
do render thank giving aud praise to the
God of states for ll.g numberless blehsliist
and that they do further unite in solemn
prayer, bea;ecbiui; Him to preserve us
evermore from all perils and to continue
His loving kindness to us.

A IJubj Killed oy ltr I.I III lirotlitr
Monday mornlug Mm. Thoraia Shintj,

living on Green utrcet, Lookport, N Y ,
went out and loft her Htwen months' old
biby in ohargo of its eight yo.r old brot her
When she returned aim lonnd the b.ihy bad
baen shot by the boy through tli hdwith a revolver. T'io bib) died iu lin-
er' 'ling.

rll-- t rir()orSll Htiuilrril Tlinutntiil.
The xohedule in the assignment of Hi z,

A. Wright, of New York, prenldnut el tli
Hiinnxl FurnuoH oomptuy, to Lelghtui'
Willaims, wbh filed in ooiirt Monday. It
shows liabilities of SG12.40S; iiomm
awts of $"il8.40S ami mutual assoU
411 407, the autual vilue or winch ih bit

J.8U7.

H IVMn MiiIiMb Tnmugn Clrlof.
On eleotion day Philip llonuesy, aynuui;

married man, waH khot at the Kightennth
ward polls, Uinolnnatti, Ohio, in the fnro
head and died Monday from the wound.
This afternoon his wlfn N-lll- n;oi
twenty.lx, oommitted suloide by shootiug
herself through the breast.)

SLOWLY SETTLING DOWN
or.ltl'AtN rLUUAI.lTt.

I'rob.lillliipi, mat It will lticrjaKS IUttir
Thito illtiiltiHhUunkUojc'a l.il Her- -

TI03H frcurrj lr toe LMiiacrcj,
Messrs E kins, .lonc, Fesscndui and

Senator Hobart, et Now Jersey, were at
IteiiubuOMi iiAlloual headipairlols, New
Yolk, ou Monday iu conference, ho.', the
result of their dellberalious were im-

- niinit
kiiovrn, Cnalimau Warren, of the
iii.iu xt.Uo oomuiittee,returued to bin bonii

M 'liday evuuiug and Mr. Vroon.au Tues-
day. A S. Draper will heueef irlh

the committee in the city. Mr.
Viooiuau ssl.l the Democrats claim the
utato from he ' .inside" by 801 aud that
D.in.iorat.o investigations el returns lu
the city ban already lowered the amount
to 4;10, by reaou of errors against Mr
Ulamo to the cum of 423 votes. At the
Djmotfratio Htato headqmrters this w.ii
uot vend 0, nu olllcial stating thitt tlu
Dmooratu wore "now strugglieg lor whit
is already curs."

Decisive action taken by District Attnr
uey Oluey pieveutcd thousands of no --

residents who had registered Illegally fro u
voting for the RepubMoau olectois on la'
Tuesdiy, but still frauds were peipetratei
iu v.ituus districts, and in some the Clevo
land majorities were ciedtted to Hit no
Thu district attirney is now busy luvist

uuiik these frauds. A great deal of ev.-den-

has b?eu oollfctod, nud wheu it is
submitted to the grand jury it will cause
a at'usanou. It was reported that an in-

spector iu cue of the d..wu town Assembly
districts had oonfessod to the district at
U)rney that a majority of several hundred
vote.s for Citvelat.d had beeu entered on
ho ollicial ruturusas a m.ijoritj for Itlaiue.

Jtoreovei, i was said that all tha other
iuspooturs 111 the district had baen sum
p.n.d before Mr. Olney, and that the

'hilm1 tue s'V'Mient orlg'nally male
i i,ey 'vero mstruoted to oorrect tneii ns

at once, but were not given any
p.oiune of immuaity from puuishmeut
Another report wuich gained oiro'ilation
and was uouo.ally credited was to
the effect that iu the Eighth As
sumbly district, iu which Jehu J
O'Brien is "Bjes," the dishonest trickh

i fotmer yeub had been reortol
to. It was said that certaiu inspectors
who could nit be bribed had been drugged
uid that the vote had beeu oauvasied
without their aid. In several districts it
is claimed that Cleveland's majorities were
either cut down or wiped out altogether.
The evidence et frauds of that chara3ti
is ovcrnho'minaud prompt action will b
taken to prevent a reversal of the will et
the people.

DiBtrio: Attorney Oluey said that he
had the matter of eleotion frauds under
investigation, but he feared that it might
deloat the ends of justice to make public
the evidence in his possession. The miss
ing return from the Twenty fourth eleo
tiou district of the First Assembly dis
tnct he fl'nd had been found. It was de
tostivt, but would not atfect the electoral
vote. ' The olM count," Mid District
Attorney 01je, l,I believe, will show ter
(Jlfvel.ii-- d a larger plurality than is at
present c. aimed. I have nothing to do
with the work of the bjard of county can
vassors. Toere will ba legal repreaenta-t.ve- s

of both parties present, 1 presume,
to watch the couut. The board, in oases
of errors.de'ects or irregularities, can sum
raou the inspectors aud the errors may
he rectifled."

The N-!- York aldermen will meet at
the couu'y clerk's c lli je Tuesday and will
b hwoiu 111 as a board el couuty can
vassers. They will then organize and ap
point committees. It is not likely that
they will begin the Wjrk of canvassing the
vote until Wednesday.

R -- coj Conkliui has been retained by
the Democratic national committee to act
iu any proceedings that may arise in rela-
tion to the pending canvass. Mr. ConklltiK
is in consultation at the Hoffman bouse
with the members of the committee of
lawyers, who have undertaken to see a fair
couut.

Civil Justice Kelly and Police Justice
Power, who have au investigation
couoeruiug the trading of votes in the
sixteenth Assembly district, ou behalf of
the County Demojrauy, say that they have
discovered oleveu cises of disloyalty to
the national ticket on the partot Tammany
Hall members, and will place the evidence
before the Lational and Demooratio state
committees

A'l'iruey General O'Brien, one of the
s' ate cauvasdinif board, iu a speech to the

s of Watortewn, N. V, said:
I have uo lears that tha wishes or the

judgmeut of the people as expressed at
tie nallot box will be falsified or defeated.

So party or set of men oao steal the
ilectotal vito of the E npiro stale Tue
laws of the state iu regard to election and
the cjuntuu 01 votes are too perfect to
Hilmit of fraud, aud the people of New
York are too much in earnest to tolerate
fraud, eveu if it were pjssible. Tha votes
given by the people of this state, I have
no doubt, will be honestly counted and the
result truthfully declined.

Iu pursuance to a call issued by the
Bus ness Men's Republican campaign
oommittee, of It ichcster, N. Y., a large
number el manulao'urers aud business
men met there Monday night aud
appointed a committee of twenty to
witness the canvass of the votes of the
county aud see th V a fair oount is had.
TUB AMUNY ALTEIUTIO.V OP 11KTCHNS.

All the inspectors of the Twelfth waid
of Albany Democrats aud Republicans
have requested permission to correct the
returns of that ward fur oorouer and
and couuty treasurer to the original
l"irt'. They claim that the returns were
alt mo 1 attnr they h id deposited them, aud
ih uviieuoe iu the investigation now
points to the probability that such was
'he fact.

EVEUTnil.NQ rjVIF.T AT ACOCSTA.
Everything istpaiot in Augusta, Me., but

the anxiety over the presidential contest
ooutiuues. Rumors favorable to both sides
have been current with the advantage
rather on the side of tha Ropublloaus.
Everybody is waiting for the oount in New
York though fuw believe the great ques-
tion will h" cettled so soon.

TAM1I.VNT ASSEUTS ITS LOYALTY.
At the meeting of tha Tammany Hall

committee ou organization Monday night
tha district leaders, almost without ex-- a

ptiou, that their ticket was
beaten by the trading, on the part of the
Ciiiuty Dcm jo.aoy, of Cleveland for their
loca. ticki t.
ovKiuoYKu wrrn Cleveland's electiom

W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, who
is overjoyed with Cleveland's eleotion,
ou Monday gave the loail Demooratio
ootninittee his check for 47,1300 to pay up
the arrears of its oampiiuu expenses.

A COLOUED MAN'S AI'l'EAL.
Riv C ti. ra.tu, of lilojouugton, 111,

the distiuyuisho 1 ooluredorator of Illinois,
aud a prominent Republican until after
lie nomination of Uliiue, Monday morn-

ing ss-i- t the followlug dispatch to Presi-
dent Aiti'iir :

HLooMisoro.v III, Nov. 10. His
Exci honey i;he tr A. Arthur, Washing
ton, D O : From observations extend
i'ig ttir.ni.'li nine yrars residence iu the
outh it is iny opinion that them is great

dingor of Hueiieral conflict be twwii lb
two raci in that growing out of
the tears ..f miu of the colored peuuln
that under Demooratio admiuistratlou
they will be gradually reduced to slavery.
Thori-- jre hb a loyal oolored oltlzdn I beg
leave to uggot that the government issue
Instructions to the federal ollloeholder In
the South to be cautious as to the advioe
they give to the colored people. Slavery
is dead forever, and the possibility el its
vHiureotiou ought nut to be proolalmed
f r partisau elToot.

O. a Smith.

THKBOuarAa.LArLtN riuiir.
A UoDttst Wbleh Had Kry Ai"mio. el m Huge ttli'1'mlpiine

The muoh advertised light betweeu Lif-li-n

and Sullivan proved to be, according
o all appearances, a veiy pretty bit of

h'ppodromlng. The reuowu of Sullivan
drew a 915,000 house to the Madison
Square Garden, New York, Monday night
The II jht was said to be for the whole re
c.iipts. Tho oouduot of the stirrers led to
the ojnoluslon that Mr Litl.u bad at least
a ' ird of the receipts. After the prelim
irnry sparrlug exhibition, the two men
appeared. Lull In was the bigger of the
two. He called himself thirty six, but is
at least six years older, weighed 208
pounds, stood six feet two and looked fat,
beefy and overfed. Sullivan trlped at
101 and looked in the best condition.
Mike MoDonald, the Chicago gambler,
was referree. When time was oalled Laf-l- in

came to the scratch looking soared ami
shaky. Sullivan was very coutldent. The
(ht by rounds Is uot worth rccordlug.
Iiitlin seemed determined to keep out of
Sullivan's way aud S illivan showed 110

disposition to hurt Latl 11, except lu the
last round, when he hit him one vioinus
rap in.the face, after whioh Mr. Latlm
fathd tooome to time The crowd cheered,
hissed and jeered throughout the tight.
The gloves were bin and soft. There was
no attempt to keep the men to their work
throughout the allotted time of each round
and the spectators ha 1 good reason to go
home oalling the whole show a skiu game.

Alnrdtred lu shI.miii.
Word has been reoelved in Easton, I'.t ,

that Rudolph Larrisou, who moved from
bat place to Albany, N. Y., two years

.xi;o aud there married, has been murdered.
Fust reports said he hid been killed by
cars, but it seems that he became involved
in n quarrel with four men iu a si loon
over political matters aud that a tiHt
etmixi. Ltrrison managed to knock two
down, but the otheis overpowered him.
He freed himself aud hit the saloon, but
was followed and ohoked to death His
body was then thrown under a oar to avert
suspicion, but the true faots came out aud
he assailants are in jail. One h is turned
tate's evidence. Ltrrison was known in

thts seo'ion as Deuser George and was
famous for jumping fiom hiirh brulgts
into the water. A sixty foot dive was
nothing for him. Ue once jumped into
the Schuylkill from the Market street
bridge, Philadelphia.

Kl 'lira miti llrr Adopted Son.
L?wis C Cole, one of the best known

armers of Granville, W. Va., about ten
j ears aeo took to raise Win, Johnsoutheu
a boy of 10 or 11 years. He has ever eluce
remained in the family and been treated
as a member of it. On Friday night when
Mr Cole returned from Fairmont, where
be had gone to bear the latest eleotion
news, he found his wife a comely womau
of 35 aud the young man, Johnson, miss-
ing. One of the children told its father
that " Mamma aud Will" had left in the
butrgy. Mr. Cole supposed they had gone
to visit a neighbor and gave the matter no
attention uutil their failure to return by
midnight. He thou began a search, but
found do traoe until Sunday, when ho
learned they had ebped aud, it is charged,
took with them (300 of coles' money The
horse and buggy were found at a railroad
station, where the osuple took the train
for the West.

PattooNALi
General Tom Thtjmd left an estate of

110 481.
Dn Qen'rt LEFniAXN has been ap-

pointed porr puyslciau for Philadelphia.
Rbaii Admiral Alexander Muruat

died in Washington, Monday, after a short
illness.

Hon. Jons Smith, the oldest ref ident of
the city, and a familiar figure in Williams
port for very many years, died on Monday,

JoKK McCuLLOOOn, the actor, passed
through Pittsburg en. route to St. Louis,
Monday. Ue is evidently much deranged.

Mrs Lucius J. Kxowles, who died last
week at Worcester, Mass., left $(1,000 to
the A'laotto L aiverslty of uaorgia for an
industrial building.

Charles Wf.her, president of the Ger-ma- n

Fire Insurance company, of Balti-
more, and president of the German bank,
died tj that city, Monday.

President Arthur has appointed
Thomas Adau Sjti, of Pennsylvania, to be
United States oonsul at Panama, aud
Governor 8chuyler Crosby, of Montana,
to ba first assistant postmaster general.

John Bright is warmly in favor of the
Sunday postal delivery, and he thinks it
ought to be extended to London He
boldly says that there is not one word in
the New Testament in favor of Sabbata
riani-m- .

Aenunr Jarrett, one of the seven re-
maining survivors of the "Old Defeodeie'
AssooiatioD," died Monday at Baltimore,
aged 89 years. He was the father of
Henry C. Jarrett, the theatrical manager,
now in England.

James Bayard, son of Senator Bayard,
who has been engaged as an engineer on
the W. Va, Cen. A Penna. railroad, is
now teaching school for the winter at Fort
Pendleton, In Girrett county, Md. lie Is
a registered voter.

Miss Marie VasZandt, the American
rima donna, was taken suddenly ill on
unday night at Paris, while singing the

part of Retina in the "Barber of Seville."
and had to retire. Mile. Cecille Mezeray,
wbo was in the audlecoe, at once took Miss
Van Zindt's pluoe and sang the rest of the
part, dressed just as she was.

iHS MMK UHAZE.

A new One Uprod lo Blioauercbor Hull
lsii feveulnic.

The new skating rink at Mrannerohor
hall, North Prinoa street, was formally
opened last evening, there being in at
tendance about 4UU persons, fully 2UU of
whom were on rollers.

Tua rink, as many of our read
ers know, Is in the principal room of
Mmanerohor hall. The room is not so
long but Is somewhat wider than the West
King street rink. It has been laid with a
new bard wood iloor and fitted up
and furnished In every respect In
first class style. It is admirably
lighted aud ventilated, and is under the
gentlemanly management of Mr. Joseph
H rLrelder, wbtcb is a guarantee that the
place will be well kept and that patrons
will receive all proper attention.

There were many fine skaters on the
floor last night, the prinolpal attraction
being Prof. Lucius M Rich, of Connee- -
iout, who gave a tine exhibition et facoy

and trick skating, for whioh ho was loudly
upplauded. He afterwards appeared as
the new lore colored dude, and provoked
uproarious merriment by his oomioal
actions. He will appear again this
evening and Wednesday evening.

The attraction last evening at the rink
at West King street was tbe midgets Elva
ami Ethel Taber of Providenoe, Rhode
I land. They are aged S and 7 years.
Their fanov skating was much admired by
the large crowd pr sn'.

iimi --

Odd rrlluw," AuntfMvary.
Mount Joy lodge. No. 277. I. O. of O.

F o'i Monday evening ceiebro a I its
thirty-sevent- anniversary District Deu
uty E J. Erisman, of this olty, acoompiu-ie- d

by a uutubxr of other members of the
order were present aud oonfern-- the
Rabeoca degree on a number of ladies.
There was also some good muslo, b uh
vooal and instrumental, followed by a first
rate supper.

M&da an A'lltaiusot.
Martin Rudy and wife, of this olty, to

day made au assignment of tbslr property
for the benxflt of onditois to Joseph
IUthfoo, alio of this olty,

TEACHERS IN SESSION.
r.MJIS AIIUIj - Till; t)i,.Ml i,Bv

Au tlrRHiiUMlfin t'UVctrd- - l,ctntr-- mi
Huit-I- j l.nOr.-A- il hue, lim

I lronr,o lij Del. ,. H'. Ilsl",
Tho liistiltro was c tiled to order at '2

o'clock, Mou lay alteiuoou, by County
Superii teinleiit Ititobt, who auuotlt.o d
that Prof. E l Uiicr, ', who I n( bion en-
gaged to conduct the music, irw utniv ml-ab- ly

absent on account et hlekt.es, ami
that thu iniislo would thercfoiu be eui-duol- od

by Prof. J II. Kcvlnski.
"ComuThou Almighty Kiug" wus tlun

sung oy insuut n.
Tho devotional cxetclees wore conducted

by Rev J Max llatk. who read n poition
or the 3th chapter of Proverbs, aud ufl'ariil
prayer.

Musio " Tho Sohool Bell."
Stipt. Bi lit said ho was glad to see so

mauy present, and welcomed them to the
institute. Tun largo enrollment this
mornlug proved the deep interest felt in
its suocess. 'I'tto da) s of doubt which
formei ly interfered with the success of the
work have passed, the day of experiment
have ended and a tium of assured mcoess
is now with us. This session bruins con-
gratulation oil thr fiicotss of our schools
increased wages for teachers, better gradid
schools, better school bouses, favorable
legislation, salutory publ.o seutiment and
a friendly preps are among soma of the.
advantages now cnjiyei Prot. Ilicoht
olored with au appeal to all present to add
their individual itdliieueo to make the
institute a perfect success.

Tho follow uig ufSceis et tha iuslituto
wore annouiiO.'d :

President Coan'y Superintendent M.
J.Brecht.

Vice Presidents Cry Suiorititeudrnt
R R lluehrlo and Columbia Super n'.uud
cut B G Ames.

Secretaries A. R. Stamv, city, and J.
II. Hollmm, of West Kit. 1."

Enrollment Committee S. M. Yutzy,
Mouut Joy aud A .0. Sefert, Eist Earl

Auditing Committee M I). Mull, Earl ;

J H. Li Ruo, Evt Earl ; J. L. Dry,
Ephrata

Coniuutteo .u Itesolutuns U. F. 11 uk,
Strasburg bjrotigh ; Anna V PoiU.Stras
burg township ; Cirrio Norton ; L W.
K.usy, Pcque.i ; J. II. Witmer, West
Hemi Held.

LECTURE ON I'lttMUtY KKUUMt.
Supt. Buehrle delivered a lectured on

primary reading, which he said was the
key to all other sohonl lessons. Ho
divided his discourse mto several parts :

r itsl, its oujeot, which is to recogniza
words aud sentences and to express lhat
which is thus recognized. Tue means of
acquiriug the object, nro attention, sight,
bearing aud the use of tbe 0e.1l organs.
These several poiuts were all eUborattd
by the speaker, who next parsed to
the material necessary for the work.
which nro the blackboard, slate, eb.uts,
crayons, pencils, vVo. Ue took it for
grauted that all teachers were uxiug the
word or sentence sjsU-m-, rather than
the letter sy.s'ein. First a picture
of some familiar obJ-o- t should bs drawn
ou tbe blick-bo-tr- d, and the written or
printed word doscnbiug it should be
placed beneath it. Alter the pup 1 h is b.w
oomo somewhat familiar with the slate and
blackboard lessons, the prim try readers
come into use. Pupils should be taught
word by word and 0 auso by olauso, oaro
being taken to secure ojriect protiuncii-tio- u,

accuraov auJ lltienoy. Iu.livtdual
reading should be tirst uskJ aud the
poorest pupils should be the fiist tube
given the lesson. Ii dividual leading may
be followed by correct reading. Have the
pupils drilled in spelling the words in thu
reading lessons, but do not allow auy
pupil to retard the class by btuppiug to
spell diflijult woids ; if ho cauuot spell
the word given let him sit down uud study
it, while the class is going ou with the
lesson.

Music "Hail to the Brightness."
LECTURE ON MEMORY.

rroi. snauo delivered a lecture on
"Memory." He said every teaoher
should be interested 111 the btuJy of the
operations of the miud. What he had to
say ou the subject was not original but
was gleaned from his readiugs Is the
whole brain interested in remembering one
thing or are there certaiu portions of the
brain that remember one thing and other
portions that remember others? Does the
Uraiu act as a whole or in parts .' Wo
know that the brain is compjsed of grey
and white matter, and that the grey
matter is that portion through which mind
is manifested ; and through this matter,
and extending to every portion or tha be ly
are innumerable tlun cords or nerves so
that every part of the body is projected
upon the brain. Thus yeu perceive sights
with one part of th.i brain, sjuad by an-
other part, taste by (mother. Instead of
having a m mory we have many memories
There are certain portions el the biaiu lu
action in remembering some things that are
not in action iu remembering other things

Prof. Shaub illustrated these views by
recounting the experiments made by emi-
nent ph) Biologists iu Europe, in which by
removing certaiu portions of the bia.n of
dogs and other animals, it was demonstra-
ted that the remembrance of certain things
were lost ; that the loss of memories by
sight resulted from the los of ouo part el
the brain, aud the loss of memories by
sound of another portiou and so on Prof.
Sbaub's time expired bofero ho had fin-
ished his lecture.

Muaio "That Sweet Story of Old."
THE MODEL TEACHER

Deputy Superintendent Henry Houok,
congratulated the iuslituto on the enroll-
ment of 030 teachers the largest number
ever enrolled in one day in Pennsylvania.
He then had something to say about the
model teacher. Tho first requisite was
scholarship. He knew there were eoiiio
persons who had n half dozen diplomas
and were nevertheless poor teachers 5 but
the rule is otherwise. Tho applications
for schools of low grade are always very
numerous, while teachers who li.no ao- -
3nired the higher branches are alwajs in

Another requisite iu the model
teacher Is enthusiasm It covers a multi-
tude of sins aud makes up iu some degree
for a poor certificate, which is bound to b 3

better after awhile. Tho provisional cer-
tificate of an enthusiast will be followed
by a professional, and then by a perman-
ent certificate. Pity the poor teaoher who
thinks he "knows It all" and can't loam
anything at iustitute 1 Tact is the next
requisite. Without it no teacher will sue
ceed. To these requisites must be added
common sense and character, and to invest
the requirements of a good teacher ho
would make character the base, aud upon
it place comraou sense, enthusiasm aud
scholarship.

Adjourned,
col main's lecture.

Tho opera house was crowded last oven-in- g

by teachers and others to hear Col G.
W. Bain's leoturo ou " Bjys and Girls,
Nico and Naughty, or the Pendulum of
Life." The learned orator had u good deal
to say about tbe idle boy and the Idle
girl, the self oonoeited dude and tha silly
dudiue, the fast young man, the lutein,
perate young man and kindred olafses
which constitute tbe naughty side of hu-

manity, and had something very dif
fereut to say about the opposites
of these who oocstituto the moo side ; and
be gave teachers some excellent hints as
to bow those children who inollno to ba
naughty may by proper instruction ba
oome nice. The leoturu was brim full of
olid seueo, Interporsed with many telling

and humorous anecdotes, aptly applied,
and whioh were gieoted with hearty ap-

plause Tho leoturo was a Qua moral aud
icstruotivo lossou, and was listened to
with olose atteution.

lumlay Morning, Muslo " From

Uroiui) mil's Icy Mountains,"
Rev M J Mumiua read the OXU'salm

ntui olleml j'r)cr.
Muslo AmoiiiM,

LECTURE 11Y K A. AI'O.MI.
11 mi E A Apgar, state superintendent

of New Joisev. was introd'ioad and lea- -
tuied rti Keogiaphy nud tlie use of globes '
in flIio .1 a study that grows more Impor-tmtcve- iy

yeir as the dlllerelit perilous of
the giobo uro brought closer together
by thn long lints of railroads nud
ti'leernphs that almost cnolrolo the world
and enable the uowsptpors to lay bofero
tli'iir uai'eiH lit the breakfast table the
news of the av from all the distant parts
et thn globe. Iu toaoking geography, he
would use three methods first, observa-
tion; second, description, and third, repre-
sentation and description. Tho imagina-
tion of the child may be aroused aud his
interest maintained by descriptions of
distant phor--s the tl.llicultlefl of Arotlo
navigation, tlto luxiulaut bloom of the
tropics ntnl o'her interesting matters. Iu
teaohltig by observation no books or

boused; the pupil Istooy.mtig
for thco but ho wont I leaoh them the
eatdinal poiuts of the compiee; would have
them make drawings of the sohool house,
or irronmls or of their homo, or other
lamdiar obi ;ct ; ho would have them
diaw by HC.1I0 ; would instruct tbom In the
geographical unit, the lutlo, and iustruot
thoni iu distiuoos Irom 11110 plaoo to an-
other, to give them u correot idea of rela-
tive distances. Wheu the pupil is a little
mlvancid in these things ho would Instruct
by representation. Ho would pass ntonco
from the neighborhood, the homo, at onoe
to the world as a whole lu this respect he
ddlers with miuy teaohors, who after
teaching first fiom thn homo, extend suc-
cessively to the townhlp, the oouoty, the
stale, the Uuited S'atos and tl.iMly the
gl,b'. No other study is thus taught ; iu
teaching botany we do not tlrst presuut
the toot, and then the leaves, nud thou the
stein, and other parts; of the plant, but we
tirst pii'scui the enttto and perfeot plant
aud aitorw.irds explain il parts. By the
use of the globe Im wou'd teaoh the child
the shape, size aud surface composition of
the world.

Mu-i- c "Raw, Cheerily Row."
1.1 fTUtE ON ellAMMAR

Prof K O Lyt lectured on grammar.
Ho gave Graut Whitt 's definition;
"U'umtuur concerns the form of words
aud and their dependent rel itious on the
sentence Hie object of grammar s to
euubto us to expriss our thoughts Intel
ligently. It is the basis of most other
.(Millies, as reidiug, rhutorio philology, Ac
Wo shout.1 teach grammar luduotively and
app'y it deductively. Tho sontence should
be 'jiuljzed to ascertain whit parts or
fractious of speech it contains. Tho
objections; to grammar, made by some
teachers is that the English Is a grammar-les- s

tongue, nud that uo system of gram-
mar can be applied to It. Prof, Lyte
gave soma illustrations to show that this
objection is unfounded. Another objec-
tion is that "n'raintuar does not teach us to
talk well ;" aud auother that "It does uot
unch us ojrrect speech " Ho thought
thesa objectious uuloundod ; he was sure
the study had gteatly imptoved his own
speech. Auother objection is that "gram-
mar murders the English lauguage and
h tugs its mutilated remains before the
pupils, while thu meaning of tha author is
as lar away as the stars of heaven."

Musio "Tho Wauderer's Song."
CHARACTER RUILDINO.

"Character Build ug" was thesubjeotof
the remarks of Prof James Conklin,
county superintendent of Luzerne, who
was uext introduced. lie gave a brial
description of the duties of a couuty
supcruit-'UJi-u- t who has several hundred
fC'iools to visit, and showed that his
olhcu is by uo means a siuecure. Character
is our true life ; reputation is our life as
it appears to others. Character is to some
extent a matter of habit ; the teaoher by
assisting tuo pupil iu forming proper
habits, iniy do mu3h iu forming his
cbaractoi ; retluemetit, truthfulness,
purity, piuotutlity, obsjieuoa, kindness,
may easily b instilled into the minds of
the little ones, and will rein tin with them
through life.

Musio 'Tho Riiu."
LECTURE ON HEtDINU

Dr. E. E Higbee, state superintendent
of instruction, was introduced. Ho said
there are many avenues through whioh
the mind gathers iu the objeots of the
outer world. Two of these avenues are
the oye aud the ear In this ago of books
and newspapers, so uuliko the mediaival
ages, the opportunity af getting a correot
knowledge of the mother touguo through
the ejo are almoit uubouuded. Tho child
at thu ago of ten years obtained two
thirds of the vocabulary ho will use
through life. Tho A. B. C. method Is not
the proper ouo by which to teaoh reading ;
nor are the text books !ha tirst, second,
third or fourth readers the proper
method let the ohild, under proper dlreo
tiou, make' his own selection of sub-
jects ; let him have the enoyolopioJia
and the dictionary ; if ho wants to know
anything about auy particular subjeot as
flowers, iusecte, stars, or other specialities,
let him have the books that will enlighten
him. Let him read to learn, uot merely
Icaru to read. Dispense with long read-
ing exercises, but teaoh tbe pupil to
analyze the cl u es of every sentence,
without which knuwledgo he caunot either
Intone or gesticufato properly.

Music Come Cheerful Companions."
W. L Heisy, of Eist Donegal, read a

paper ou "Tho Teacher in his public ca-

pacity." Ho outlined tbe duties, qualities
aud responsibilities of the sinoere teacher,
and showed that his influence lu the oauso
of education and civilization were of the
highest importance.

Tho number of members enrolled at
noon to day was 037.

Adjoarued.

auddeu ninth nt the Aliuiboate
Louis Karu, an inmate of the county

almshouse, was found dead in his room at
an early hour this morning and Cororor
Sniffer was notified to hold an inquest. He

as his jury Nathaniel Balr, W.
O.Sohaub, S. M Seuer, C. A. Gast, John
B. ShilTer, and Thou F. MoElligott. The
testimony takou showed that Karn was
not feeling well on Monday nftornoon and
was given some medicine by Dr. MaCreery.
He retned nt his Uhual tlmo and nothing
was heard by his roommates during the
night. When they got up this morning
they found him on the lloor dead. The
jury rendered a verdict that death resulted
from heart disease. Deceased was a
Prussian by birth, CO years old, and was
nu inrnato of the almshouse for about ten
years Ho has no relatives in this country.

untiti 01 nn wctoganarWn.
Jaoob Espeushade, formerly of Manhelm

township, died on Monday In his 80th year.
Ho hud been in deoliniug health for some
years. Tho immediate cause of bis death
was pnoumenia,

Deoeased was wol1 known in this olty
and was the owner of sevotal fine farms in
Manhelm township. Ho moved to this
oity about a year ago, and his death oc-

curred at his rosldeuce, near McGranu'a
park. Ho leaves a wife and family of
grown childieu.

g Salu et itl l4tts,
Henry Shubert, auctioneer and real

estate agent, sold at publio sale, Novem-
ber 10, at the Leopard hotel, a two story
brick dwelling bsionglng to Emma Car-berr-

situatt-- on the N rth side of East
Chestnut street, No. 353, to Mifflin Worth
for SI 030.

ltann Ivjurcd.
Tnis morning whll) Bart Meutzer was

shooting a gun at his u'tor's steak yards,
the woapju exploded, nnd be bad two 01
his fingers badly thatloud. Dc-- h,
Uorr attended him, X
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WORK OF TUB COUUT,

TtIK AIMULIlNfH U' All'll; It HftMMOMS:.

Rntnn I'Utr ItIiiiIikI llu-lnr- ts lllvrti 'Is
IdI llltpn,l A hi lei Inns Anult .

mill Itstn-j- - H,n
Monday Afternoon T '. o jury In the case

of oommonwealth s William Costlow,
rendered a vrrdlot of utility. Sentenced
was deferred until Ba' utility.

Tho trial of Iho assault and battery oase
against David Waller was roomed nud a
number of wltnessoH were callid by the
aocused ami tostllled to the (nets ns out
lined by counsel In the opening speech.
Tho jury rmulored a verdict of not guilty
and divided the oosts ttpmlly between the
proseoutor and drfundaiit.

Tho next oases called were those of
commonwealth vs James Waters, colored,
or Columbia. Hie ncouml was charged
with committing an nsstutt and battery on
Ellen Lawtcnco nud Ellon Lively, residents
of Fifth street, Columbia. 1 ho common
wealth's witnesses testified that Waters
nnd a companion were walking on Fifth
street, nn the evening of May Hid, and
without any provocation Waters struck
both of the prosecutors.

The accused denied hiving struck the
women. His siory was tint ns ho passed
the step on whioh Mrs Lawicuen and
Mrs. L vely were seated, our of them
made nn iwultiog remark. Ho stopped
nnd Mrs Lively struck him. The one
was submitted to the jury without urgti
ment, under thn charge of the court. Tho
jury rendered a verdict of guilty nn to the
assault and battery on Elizaboth Lively,
and not guilty ns to the assault and
battery nu Ellen Lawtcnco with the prose
outrlx for ousts.

Oeorgo Miller, jr., was Indicted lor
adulteiy. Tho accused is the young man
who elop-- d with Sara'a Bauer, wlfo of
John G. Bailor, a resident of the Eighth
ward, lu July last. Tho couple went from
this olty to Philadelphia nnd after ininalu
log there a few weeks tholr money ruuout.
they came hack to this olty nud were

Miller loft behind him a wife and
oh I Id nud Mrs. Bauer n husband and
several children. When Miller was on the
road o this olty In the custody of Oftlccrs
Shay nud Ritohoy,ho admitted tint ho was
gull'y of the ellenso charged. On trial.

THE lIOSTETTKIt rOROERY Cl..
Cotiusol for Amos Hostetter.iudictcd for

forgery, asked Icavo of court to lllo a plea
in that case. It sots forth that the
al'cged forgery was committed In n pro.
cecdlug growing out of a suit between John
K. Birr and tha oxecutirs of the
estate of William M. Wiley, pending lu
the United States court, that said suit has
not yet been dotermlurd arid that an in-

dictment will not nold good until after
that suit has been adjudicated. Tho plea
was Ii ed and an early decision of the
court of the question raised is looked for.

Tutt lay Morning. Court mot at 0 a. in.
and the ti'-a- l of the case of commonwealth
vs Oeorgo W. Miller was resumed. Mrs.
Bauer, the patty with whom the adultery
was alleged to have been commlttod, was
oalled as a witness by the dofeudatit. She
denied fvr haviug committed the oHouca
ohnrgid in Liucastnr oouuty,but admitted
having el iped with Miller and lived with
him in Philadelphia for several days. Tho
jury rendered a voidiotof guilty. Sontence
was deferred.

Herbert Dorsey, Benjamin Dovonshlro
and William Scarborough, wore put on
trial for having oommitted a felonious as-
sault and battery on Alfred M Brown.
The tostttnnny nn thn part of the oommon
wealth wns that on the 2tKh of July,
Brown, Ueury Haines and Silas Horr
were driving cattle on the road near
Wakefield, wuon they were overtaken by
tbe three defendants who were in a buggy.
Devonshire got out et tbn buggy aud
walked alongsitlo of Mr. Brown for a dis
tacoeoflS or 20 feet, tnlking to him.
Scarborough was beard to tell Davonshire
to strlko Browu. Dwnnskiro did so
several times, after whioh Silas Horr
pulled Devonshire away aud Mr. Haines
went to Brown's assist-vic- . who was cut
abuut the faoa nnd wu' tine inscious.

Tho defense was that when the parties
met, Devonshire got out of the buggy aud
aid to Brown that ho hid not used him

rightly in not giving him certain work to
do which he bad furnished. l!n wn became
greatly excited, swore at Devonshire,
raised a olub as if to strike him and then
Dovonshlro struck him several times in
the faoa and knocked bun down Several
witnesses called by the defonse testified
that provieus to this charge the n put ilion
of defendants for peace and quiet was
good.

The commonwealth abandoned the cue
as to Dorst-- y and the court directed the
jury to render a verdict of not guilty as to
him. Jury out when court adjourned.

The court decided that Am s B Hos-tett- er,

indicted for peijury would uot be
tried uutil the Barr-Wile- suit has been
disposed of.

James Water?, convioted on Monday
afternoon of assault aud battery, was sen-
tenced to pay a line of $10, outs of prose-
cution and undergo an imprisonment of
four months.

The case of the oommonwealth vs. J. K.
Boddy, indiotcd for adultery, was attached
at coon, but bofere any witnesses wore
examined court adjourned to 3:30 o'clock.

1'ASrillt.XL. t'HKttlSrsTATlUN.

Kev. F. V, Mn-rs- Kluiilf Keintmbern! tynu fsupls.
The Reformation festival was oelebiated

in Zion Luthorau ohuroh of this city ou
Sunday, Nuvomber 2. In oonneotiou with
it was commemorated the tenth anni-
versary of Rev. F. P. Mayser's pastorate.
Following this at the monthly meeting of
the Ladies Congregational society last
evening, tbe choir members unexpectedly
presented themselves at the open-
ing of the meeting, and after
they had sung an" anthem, several
ladies' present advanced to the pastor
at tbe obanocl and presented him with a
beautiful basket "f flowers. Inscribed
"The Ljrd Bless Thoe and Keep Thee,
and with the congratulations of the ladies
of tha congregation iu priuted and
framed testimonial. Tho alftir was a
great surprise to the pastor, who was
much affected by tbodalicaoy and sinoerity
of the offering ;and responded briefly and
appropriately.

Upon further examination of the floral
basket it was found to oontaln a mornaao
ease, holding a splended gold watoh, in-

scribed ou the inner ease in Germau :

"Presented to Rav. F. P. Mayser from
the ladles or Ziou's congregation, Lancas-
ter, Pa., 1831 "

Tbe regular busluess of t .0 mooting was
then resumed, the hearts of people and
pastor alike filled with joy at the spirit of
fellowship and gold will whioh mirks
their rotations.

Meantime,some of the ladles participat
lug had quietly withdrawn and opened the
parsonage, where tables were sat, ample
refreshments provldod aud after the
meeting the congregation repaired to the
pastoral residonoa and a haudsome outer-talnmsn- t

wai aarvad ; Mrs. Miysiratso
belug kindly rotnambjiod in tha presenta-
tion of a purs.) of ra mey.

lllazlag Uoru fodder.
An alarm of fire was struok from box 1!)

early ou Monday evening Tho tire was
at the county farm, in a stack of com
fodder whioh had beoi sot (lie to by an
inoendlary. TboRtask was about 15 feet
from the barn and tha timely discovery of
the tire prevented a sorieus contljtgration.
Company No. U want on duty aud extin-
guished the flames.

'ltirce UniolUo Lights Not Htnrnluf;.
The

. c
polloa

.
icjjrUd. . three. gatoline

. .
flights

u not burning on Monday ntgut.


